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SouthFair’s mission is

to provide

sustainable housing

for low and

moderate income

families

through multifamily,

single family,

economic

development and

connectivity of social

services for an

overall revitalization

of the South Dallas

community.

Limit your gatherings to those in your immediate household, if

possible. “You can still have your favorite aunt make the pies

and then divvy them up between households. Or one person

could provide holiday to-go plates,” says Sheria Robinson-Lane,

Ph.D., RN.

“You can create a sense of connection by listening to the same

Pandora or other streaming music channel during the meal,

having the same menu, having a family call or Zoom before or

after the meal, or even having an outdoor, socially distanced

visit.

Having an ugly sweater party over Zoom or some other friendly

competition.Taking time to write a letter to a friend or have a

phone call with someone you haven’t talked to in a

while.Helping a homeless shelter prepare a Thanksgiving meal

or make care packages for essential workers who are working

over the holidays.

PREPARE FOR THE BUSY HOLIDAY
SEASON AHEAD OF TIME TO AVOID
THE CROWDS,  TRAFFIC,  AND STRESS.
Coming Together (At A Distance)

D E C E M B E R  2 0 2 0  |  I S S U E  1 2 4

Source: https://healthblog.uofmhealth.org/wellness-prevention/how-to-have-a-safe-holiday-

season-during-covid-19-pandemic



Pay Your Rent Online

If you use a credit card, 3% fee will be added to the payment. If you pay by bank draft then there is no

extra charge. SouthFair's new Resident Portal can be accessed at this website:

http://resident.soufrcdc_123824.propertyboss.net/

Please note that approval of registration takes 1 business day. So please register prior to planning to

pay your rent when using the portal. If you are having trouble with registering for the online payment,

please give us a call. We can also help set up recurring payments so your rent is automatically paid

each month! 

You can now pay without having to stop by our office!

INGREDIENTS

TRUFFLES

¾ cup double cream

1 ¾ cups chocolate

1 tablespoon ground ginger

1 tablespoon ground cinnamon

GINGERBREAD COATING

1 ½ cups ginger biscuit

SouthFair Staff

Annie Evans, Executive Director

Maryann Cuellar, Housing Counselor

Alfred “Dale” Glaspie, Maintenance

Grace Feyisetan, Development Assistant

SouthFair's Office: 214-421-1363

After hours maintenance number for emergencies: 214-261-5557

Our Office Wil l  Be Closed

Wednesday,  December 23rd

Thursday,  December 24th,

and Thursday,  December 31st

We wil l  return to for our regular business hours on January 4th,  2021

PREPARATION

Gently heat the double cream in a saucepan for

a few minutes.

Turn off heat

Add the chocolate and allow the heat of the

cream to melt it.

Stir in the ginger and cinnamon.

Leave to chill in the fridge for about 3 hours, or

until completely set.

Crush the ginger biscuits in a food processor

until you form fine crumbs.

Using a spoon, roll the set truffle mixture into

little balls and then coat in the ginger biscuit

crumbs.
Source: https://tasty.co/recipe/gingerbread-truffles

Gingerbread Truffles

https://resident.propertyboss.net/ResidentPortal904v17?customer=soufrcdc_123824

